RehobothBaptistFellowship.org
(804) 769-8400
5904 Acquinton Church Rd.

Please join us for a fellowship
meal followed by a gospel concert
by “Cross Connected”
Sunday, June 30, 2019
5:00 PM

Loving God, Learning His Word, Living for Christ,
Leading Others to do Likewise

The Gospel is the story of Jesus Christ and it is written in the Bible… but not only in the Bible.
W. K. Ayers said: “He (Jesus) wrote His autograph on every flower that grows, every breeze that
blows, every river that flows... and He will write His autograph on your heart and mine if we will
allow Him to.”
No wonder more songs have been sung, more paintings painted, more stories written about Him
than anybody else who has ever lived.
We chose the name “Cross-Connected” because like the psalmist of old we had an experience
with God that changed our lives and connected us to Christ. I waited patiently for the LORD;
and he inclined unto me, and heard my cry. 2 He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of
the miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings. 3 And he hath put a new
song in my mouth, even praise unto our God: many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the
LORD. Psalm 40:1-3
Come and join us (Cross-Connected) on Sunday June 30, 2019 at 5:00pm for a great time of food,
fellowship and Christ honoring gospel music the way God intended it to be played… Bluegrass
Style!
Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all ye lands. 2 Serve the LORD with gladness: come before
his presence with singing. 3 Know ye that the LORD he is God: it is he that hath made us, and not
we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name. 5 For the LORD
is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations. Psalm 100:1-5

